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.;rOlitt HUKE AND 1'H,E UN ION IS'l"S

1.
As I found Ryself sitting next to John Hurne at dinner on
20 September d~ring the BlA Confer~nce at Christ Church. 1 too~
the opportunity of asking b~ whether hi5 ·unconditional- offer
to sit down with the unioni~t& and discuss future devolution
in Nort.hern 11:'eland had been put to them formally
and iD lIrrit in9.
Hume at first sai.d that h.e saw no need for
this; his offer had been liMe pub~icly and repeatedly; he did
not like the technique of writing to someone and then publish~n9
the letter; and ~ any case the unionists had not got their act
together sufficiently for there to be any prospect of them
responding positively.
He Acknowledged thot Hr- Ki.ng had asked
h~ to put the offer in ~iting. b~t indicated that he had not
so far thought it necessary to do so.
arran~nts

1 said that the main point of ~ritin9 vcmld not be to bring
unionists to ~he negotiating ~able (tor ~hich I agreed that
they Were unlike:ly to- be reftdy just yet) but to demonstrate to
all concerned that the offer ~~s a r~al one and not just a piece
of platform rhetoric. Whethet' or not the letter wa$ published
~as of secondary ~portance; what nattered was that ~t would
become publicly kn<nm that he had wr i t t.en &uch & letter. The
fact t:bat' be had tailed so far to COKftli,t himself on paper WAS
seen, and vas bound to be 'U~eJ'l1 as cast ing doubt on the seriousness of his offer. To my sur-pr' ise, John HUIlIe sc!'li.d that he could
2.

~he

see t:h.at t:his Will> cs valid point.
Nor did he waot Hr ICing to be
in any doubt that he meant wh,c,t he said.
He saw-'no l'e81 difficulty about putting the offer into a fannal letter ~ he would nOl>:'

do so, and would send a copy to the $ecIet4ry of State for
Northern Irela.nd. Lat.er ill the evenihg he d911in confirmed that
he would write a let:ter in the. sense we hA<I discussed.
3.

P~rhaps

Al.o:ng the

IDetisage.
on it:.
4.

In

you or your Secreta,ry of State also spoke to him
I i.nes.
At all events ~ 5E!emed to have got the
It now- remains to be $ften wbether he will really act

SIlJae

th~

light of hiB contribution to the plenary discussion
~ume to exploin precisely

during the afternoon, I also asked John

how he .saw t:he importance of the -lr i.,h d i.Mension - or -Dublin
link- in the cont,ext of possible future arrangements for ill
devolved. po~-sbaring administration in Northern Ireland.
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5.

6.

Arms trong .
I am aeoo ing a copy of thi$ let. t e.r to Robe rt.
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